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JIELASGE,and rushing frantically to T.ilias, he
ie2exl hr by Uie anus, and attempted

to rtrag her nway from nnticrt.
"Lllias, what are you doing here?

nave you lost your senses? How dare
you .o much toudi that vile iHtrtnl-r- ,

whom I will drive with the- - very bloodhounds

from tuy door If he leaves it not
within ten minutes."

powers of endurance. His career has
been full of Incidents. Beginning life
poor, as a country printer, he afterward
studied law, and "soon become a Whig
leader. He is a consummate newspaper
writer, and a fine speaker. ', Bold, dash-
ing, resolute, and full of resources, he
is a valuable friend and a dangerous foe.
Among all the diversified elements of the
Cincinnati gathering there was no man,
not even Carl Schurz, who had a better
knowledge of public men and manners
than MeClure. I say all this the more
freely because I think he has committed
an irreparable mistake in opposing Pres-
ident Grant,s ;but as he owns
himself. I presume he best knows what
he is about.. '

This unmanly violence,, '. fuid v tlise
ruel words concerning him whom
.ilias honorcl no less than she loved,

roused all the woman's generous daring
her soul for Hubert, thus trampled

sense seemed almost wandering in the
wild fury of. his passion if she is to
be yours, she shall go with you, even
now. What! would yuu have me har-
bor your wife here, to remind me every
moment .of the deadly injury you, did
me, when, for your sake, 1 was'ernel to
that cold, silent corpse. - I know yonr
motive, miserable beggar as you are
you hope she will win the old man,
with her crafty fondness, to admit yon
ber again that yon may steal from me
by such vile arts, the bread I never gave
yon with a willing hand." '

"ThiK is too much," said Hubert, "let
me pass. Sir Michael, fear not but that
you have looked your last on me. ' I go,
never to cross your path again."

"And I go with him, to share, by my
life-lo- ng reverence and honor as his
loving wife, to efface from his noble
heart the very memory of these cruel in-
sults."

"Lllias, you are right," said Walter,
drawing her hand within his arm,
"come my sister, and none sliall dare
to say you left your uncle's house with-
out a fitting escort and protection. , I

on ana persecuted, sue rase up ooiu
and dauntless

OF ALI.JTHE TEAR.
BT M1BT ELIZABETH DODGE.

Nor and I la the sunlight
W ben the wood were ia erimHi drf-e- l ;

Ot ad the times of the Tear," 'lie asked,
' " Whu-- h ia the laclilt ?

Which ia the Wel ?
Ami which do yon love the i

1 looked in her face with a rcarting Wiin,
--Wl.iil auawf-al- , M kali iii es, .,

Hff M ttaawnam It L 'ur
" This i the -- .tdet,

This is the glailUe.t,
And this ito I love the let."

Stupid!" sue cried, ia her laughing voice,
'of Sfirini?, summer,Vintcr. or fail,

Ttiere surtlj - more than a sinxli' cttoire;
To ate one i3 saddest.
Another i glartdeM.

Any one ii the dearest, of all."

Still t declared that, k when she would
1 hough 'twere w inter or spring or the rest,

With her by my side, but oue answer seemed
good,

That would begUukUvt,
Thai would bo ;adriot.

That season the sweetest and bei.
" Why, what could I have to be sad. test about ?"

She asked, with a smile at it all. ,
Soil told at once-o- lay pain aiuldonbt,! i h I i
wand lo! both our secrets came creeping out

In the glory and khadeof the fall.
And, nevermore sadden,
But holiet, gladdest.

We found the bet MMtou of all !

Mr. Brook rose when he had finished
his account, which drew tears even from
the two young men though tears of joy
rather than of sorrow; He aid he
thought it would be best that he himself
should communicate to her the truth
concerning Richard Sydney, lest so un-
expected a revelation should disturb the
peace of the departing soul, with a de-
sire of renewed life.

In about half an hour he returned and
told them, with a smile of pleasure, that
Aletheia had met this last test of her en-
tire submission to the will ofHeaven,with
something far more beantiful than com-
mon resignation. She said this alone
could be added to Heaven's mercy, and
her ample cause for gratitude, that she
should learn how truly Sydney was
without reproach, innocent even of a
wavering affection, and that his crnel
treatment had been but the fulfilment,
torturing to himself, of a rigorous vow
once taken by her father's bed of death.

One pet if ion she had made. She had
asked, if it were not too much indulgence
that Sydney might be sent for and that
she might see him once again. It seem-
ed to her that she would die and he
would live more calmly if they met for
the last time here below. She desired
to tell him he must not grieve, but he

"I'ucle," she .said, with sparkling
eyes, "tryou treat nun wno deserves tin;

and "there remained no alternative bat
that she should take possession of the
broad lands aud the noble Abbey.. :

Then ensued a combat of generosity
between herself. nd Walter for she

would only accept the inherit-
ance provided he would share it with
her and he as positively affirmed that
it was hers and hers alone aud he would
have nothing to do with it. The ' con-trove-

might have lasted long enough
had not ; Hubert found an expedient
wherby to settle it completely.. ,11
gravely informed Walter that he had ob-
tained a promise ftom Ellen Foster to
reside always with Lilias, and therefore
if Walter desired to eujoy her society ,he
must, of necessity,, make his home at
Randolph Abbey. '

And so it came to pass on a fair sum-
mer's evening, Walter and Ellen being
rbsent on their wTeddiug tour, that Hu-
bert aud Lilias Lyle w;ere received, on
their arrival at the Abbey, in the old
hall where first they met, by the numer-
ous retainers over whom they were to
rule.

And thus it proved, in the mysterious
Decree, whereby the evil purposes of
men arc turned to good, that the very
victims whom Sir Michael persecuted
with such luirelenting hate, in order
that he might never have so much as a
home at the Abbey, became the actual,
possessor, of it, and aliode there for the
remaiuder of his life.

woriati respect ana nonors, wttn sucii
unliearl-o- f ignominy, know that your
own niece snares tne violence ami uis-grae- e.

Henceforward, : whatever he

. A rare flower the pink of politeness.
Greeley swears vengeance on a band

of thieving Indians. Greeley, Col.
A man out in Illinois preaches on Sun-

day and drives a stage on week days.
Seiaions in stones Just so; but Bill

Swipes s;;jrs he prefers 'em in quartz.
' The four-legg- ed duck has made its way
to the front; this year it is in Florida.

A' French chemist advertises to con-
vert any one's dead relatives into ink
powder. .., - .;,

. Dr. Bartol says the real thief of the
world is he who consumes more than he
produces.

As there are no ports to pass between
France and Switzerland, passports are
to be abolished. .:

Georgia in but one edit-
ress, and she is Maggie Mosely, of Mose-hj- 's

Weekly, published at Rome.
"A journalist.1 who is 'said to be bald,

offers a reward of $1,000 for a tale thnt
will make his hair stand on end.

Paradox It may sound like a paradox,
yet the breaking of both wings of an
army is a pretty sure way to make it fly.

A Norwich undertaker, in advertising
a new variety of coffins, remarks "those
who have used them give them the pref-
erence."

Texan newspapers point out the utter
futility of anybody becoming a pauper
there, since there isn't an alms-hou- se in
the entire JState.

' A perverse and stiff-necke- d son of Dr.

may have to suffer on this earth, I suf--
ler , w ith . tn in, for he is my. own iny

ous liberty of the redeemed and par-
doned soul's. ' ' '

CHAPTER XXVII.
It is evening, and the family are as-

sembled iu the little parlor at Kenmare.
Hubert is writing for the old grand-
father, whose eyes are growing dim, aud
who rejoices to have the assistance of
his dear son whenever I.e requires it.
Lilias sits on a low stool at her husband's
feet reading, while Kllen aud Walter are
seated at tne open window, ostensibly
beholding the beauty of the sunset, and
conversing together in low tones that
are full of happiness. Suddenly, how-
ever, they are disturbed by the arrival
of a letter for Walter.- - It was in a hand-
writing unknown to him, and

from Randolph Abbey, where it had
originally been sent. It was signed by
a Mr. Brook, rector of a parish not above
forty miles distant from their owu, and
staled that it was written at the request
of a relation of Walter's who was, the
writer grieved to say, at the point of
death, and who was desirous of obtain-
ing from him certain information con-
cerning a friend, which would render
the close of life more peaceful, and the
last moments free from agitation. The
letter concluded by saying that the dy-
ing person earnestly implored of Walter
not to communicate its contents to any-
one, but to come instantly, and relieve
the anxiety that alone seemed to hold a
wearied soul in life.

This request, however, Walter failed
not in infringing at once, for scarce had
he read the note when he started up, aud
flying to Lilias thrust it into her hands,
exclaiming

" Is it not Aletheia? it must be."
" Undoubtedly there can not be a

questiou. O, how thankful I am that
she is found at last. But dying! Dear,
dear Aletheia ! And so near to us, when
we never dreamed of it. O, let us go,

promise husband, and not for all this
won-- contains will 1 ever quit turn

CHIMES ATVO CASUALTIES, .

It is not many weeks since' a' boy con-
victed in the House ofrefuge on Ran-
dall's Island, stabbed to death one of the
keepers, Samuel W. .Calvert. The
youthful murderer, a boy named Justin
Dunn, is now in the Tombs awaiting
trial. Monday morning another boy
prisoner attempted to transcend . the
criminal act of .Dunn. The shoe shop
has of late been the scene of rebellious
conduct toward the keepers by a boy
prisoner named Thomas .McDonald.
Monday morning at 10 o'clock, Mr.
Thomas Bucanan, the assistant foreman
of the shoe shop, found McDonald con-
versing with some fellow prisoners in
violation of the rules. He threatened
to report him to the warden, when Mc-
Donald caught up a shos knife which
lay on a bench and attacked him. Ue
stabbed him twice, once inflicting a se-
vere aud dangerous cut in the left side
of rite head, the last stab cutting a great-
er part of Bucauau's nose off. The
alarm was at once sounded, 'when Mc-
Donald ran out of the shop. Ashe
reached the corridor, the foreman, Mr.
William Adams, attempted to secure
hiin. He stabbed Mr. Adams twice in
the left arm, wounding him severely.
The keepers rushed in and secured Mc-

Donald. A largo number of the prison-
ers losing all control anddisciplinecrow-de- d

round evidently with the intention
of rescuingMcDonald. They were kept
at bay, and a messenger dispatched
across the river to the Twelfth Precinct
for assistance. Captain Heron S. Ben-
nett sent Roundsman John Parker, with
the reserve force of the precinct to the
island, and they secured McDonald and
twenty-si- x other prisoners, who were
arraigned before Justice MeOjiade iu the
Harlem Police Court. McDonald was
committed for trial on charge of feloni-
ous assault, ami the other prisoners were
held for inciting a riot.

For many years there has not lieen
such a scene about the Court House in
Patterson, N. J., as was witnessed there

more. '
"Child, you are mad. Confess that

ou are mad and know not what you do will deliver you safelv to yonr grand

MKS'S WOBK aa4 WOlfF-N'- S VOKK
Old proverbs are the traditional es-

sence ot" wisdom, nomely as they may
be in expression, they are suitable to be
"said or sung," easily to be remembered
by their rythtu or rhyme, or both; and
the sense they convey is worthy of the
longllfe they preserve,bequeathed"from
sire roson,"or more usually from grand-dam- e

to grand-daughte- r. Among them

(MaD work is flnne front stin u sun,
But wumau'i work is aeverdooe."

Ofteu does the tired housekeeper think
this; aud if she has not been educated to
fancy that common sense in common
words a vulgar, often she repeats the
disti-h- ; : Even though she puts the same
?chtiinent into the most euphemistic En-
glish, its truth remains undisputed.

and i will yet forget It all. Walter help father, and there shall Hubert find and
claim vou." .

me let us drag her rroin tins wretcn
who has driven her wild by some un "Go. so," said the old "man. with a

m.l E HIBBO.l. wildness in his eye that seemed soheard-o- f means, and brought her to this
pass. Look how he holds her as if he denote a species of delirium, "traitotr

very grateful for her departure and still
more, she longed to make him compre-
hend iu what anew and awful light this
present world,and that which is to come

defied us! Help me, 1 say, to tear herBV I.ll-R- l W. LEDTABD. that you are, let ine never see the face offrom his grasp, and she will thank us, one of yon again. If I die this veryv But noiie grudged the inheritance toappeared unto her dying eyes that sawwhen her mast delusion ta over, tor Hav-
ing saved her from the hands of a wretchCame liinina. sliding, falling down night, I will rejoice that my last act w as him and his sweet wife, for none could
ed cripple." ... to drive the hated son of Henry Lyle

from the house that owns my name."
And he stood back with folded arms, aud"No," said Walter, whose generous Woman's work i never done. .When

have borne their honors with greater
meekness or disbursed their wealth for
the good of others with more unsparing
hand. Thev lived a long and happy

ptrit revolted against this insane vio the man turns his key iu the tire-pro-hastly look ot hatred and dehance,

As 1 ran o'er the fields, and my cousiu dare
bang ' love, for that ribbon I'd give thee a

crown."

"Then why don't you take It'? ' I answered bim
back.

And I laughed in his face as I glanced around,
When such a misfortune befell, lor alack,

diviHanaic- - blue ribbon: droyped n on tht
--ground."-

so clearly. Further Aletheia said that
she greatly desired to see Gabriel, iu or-
der that "she might assure him that he
had her complete forgiveness for the
deadly plot he had conceived against
her, Mr. Brook requested, therefore,
that Walter should write at to summon
both, anil he would send a special mes-
senger with the letter, that they might

while his step-so- n slow I v passed him. Livingstone obstinately refuses to believe
that his father has been found by theit'e together, blest in one another and

lence towards a woman, and the cruel
taunt ou Hubert's personal intirmaiies,
"1 will take no part in any such injus-tie- e.

1. ilias has made her choice of her
followed by Lilias and Walter.

Xew York Herald.

or makes the last scratch with his pen,
or puts aside tor the day the implements
of his ocation, whatever it may be, he
is off duty for the next twelve hours, at
least, and may rest.: Or if his employ

And so those three rtcn in their own lair they never grieved 'that no other ties
came to wile them away from their one The agricultural reporter of th Cone- -.qualities their love, their truth and absorbing atVeetion for each other for ter dm JStattt-lim- s remarks that thehe laughed in his"I will then, my ilarliuir" own free will, and she has a right to

abide bv it. SSlie has given the price arrive as soon as possible. 1 his being they did especially love to look on Wal ment run into the night, when it is done.
their devotiou went out from the house
that had been their home, into the calm
twilight, for already, this day, so mo

joy
Till the woods liU gay laughter raiu on Sunday came just in time r

les ofs."less treasures of her affections to a good ter s happy children and feel that in and he takes his turn at reiiose, or atdone Lilias exclaimed anxiously, "And
now let us see her,."Hubert, Vt alter; let us hasten thenaud honorable man, and I see no right mentous to all parties, was drawing to a thein they beheld those who would suc-

ceed them without- any Test of the Heirs.ithout delay, lest we be too late." There may be some doubt as to thethat anyone can have to interfere." vou shall," said Mr. Brook, she amusement or light occupation, or read-
ing, all of which comes under the char-
acter of rest.

close. suvcess of "strikes" generally, bnt the"How I are you, too, in league to expressed a wish to see you all, but she" lou are right, Lily, ' said Hubert.
You must go. as well as Walter, for THE EXP.The two young men held a brief con-- . etei inary blacksmiths of Boston think

again:
"A forieit I'll have," aid this impudent boy.

As be swung my blue ribbon around on hit
can.

" fliea svnt Don't yau tako it?' 1 answered aba
" hark? - . -

' You'll have to run fast, sir, in spite of your
charms!"

madden me 1 rk it thus that you speak likewise desired I would explain to you But "woman's work is never done.''sulfation as to what was to be done, ou can best explain the miserable delu-- they're sheer to win.of your own future wife? ' l)o you not that it will be best for you to speak verywhile Lilias leaned on Hubert's ami,a ml When her husband, or whatever otherion which has killed her but I go too; on the occcaion of the sentence of Libbic
Garrabraut for the poisoning of Ransom The people of Wyoming. Pennsylvawatched Walter. Finally thev decided member of the family she may have tolove her,' as 1 believed you tiu, when l

looked forward to your union, as the s u red I v I w ill not quit you. Aud let little to her, if at all. .she received tins
morning the last rites of the Chnrch.and

AXKCUOTESOF PI BL1C JIES,
BY Cut, J W. IORNKY.

'
NOLXXIV.

r . Burrough of winch she had been conWhen such a misfortune befell, for, aluckrs nia, don't know whether to call their
female judge a jnsticess of the peace orou taking her.to the house of the rector, s proceed at once, for too much time consider are absent, she is busy in preconsummation of my wishes, for myinto his arassf she is naturally desirous to be as little

concerned now in the things of this paring tor their return : and when they1 tripiied on a stoue hij fell

" I will then.'fny'ua'iuirS heirs?"I , tr
has been already lost by this letter hav-
ing gone to England."' ustice ol the peacess.whose wire, a kind aud worthy woman,

loved her dearly, and gladly received
her to her care. Hubert and Walter

lie bent down his Walter .crlmsoneil to. ttia forehead at world as may be." are present she nas them to care tor.
Whether they are present or absent-- at A Massachusetts lower shot himselfAll parties were ajfi-ee- that this was

victed on the 4th inst. The street all in
front : of the Court. House yard was
througed with an eager anil excited
crowd of people men, women and
children, ot all ages and conditions, all
anxious to get a sight of the notorious

Thev acquiesced at once in this view last Sunday because his dulciuea wentpent the night at the inn, and next A National Conventiou of delegates repthe only course to be pursued, and a con home or abroad, she must still keep them
iu her thoughts. Her fingers or her iding witli a rival instead of with him.morning all three proceeded to Ireland, resenting one ot the great political parveyance .having been procured the cous- -

this sieech and turned away his head,
unable to answer, but the perfect gnile-lessne- ss

ot Lllias soon relieved him of
his ciiibari aaiiuicnt. She looked up with
a glance of astonishment in her eyes.

Naturally enough, he felt himself de- -ties of a Republic like ours, called to head must be constantly busy, not simns set out with Hubert tor the village

head.
Hut I pulled all my golden linir over my eyes;

"These sunnv rays dn.zle niv sight so," he ail,-- Thai I can't llnd th rosebud, nor tell where
- - -- ' " 'It Host.

M Rut here's a blue riblion I found on the way :
so I'll lie up the siiiilienms. and give you a kiss

To pay for my trouble; but frown, or say iny.
Aim I'll give you another, as heart y as this!'

and followed him silently into her room.
Was it indeed a chamber of death, that
cheerful apartment, with its lattice win-
dow, thrown open wide, through which
the sunlight beamed full on the sno w

where their welcome Irom their good old
grandfather was such as to make them uicd.prisoner. At 10 :30 o'clock she was sentnominate a caudidate for President, isindicated bv Mr. Brook. ply in great things, which, when done,

Beautiful anemones arc now bloomingare but in an infinity of little occupa-- 1 for, and was soon brought in and tookilways interesting. No other country.almost forget, at once, the dreary scenes Notwithstanding their utmost haste,Uh, no, uncle, yon are quite mista in the floral urns and parterres of thethrough Which they had so lately passed. lions oppress and tie Her down, as tliel le jwai in me tourt non.se sne occupiedken. Walter never had anv such idea. when on trial. The court was densely
it was morning before they reached the
Rectory, and when they found them-
selves ushered into the room where thev

presents such a spectacle. The best abil-
ity is assembled. The sages and states-
men and the young men of the party

Lilliputians mastered Gulliver. Captain ity. one llorlsr has raised a flower olwhitc draperies of the lowly couch ? A nd
was this Aletheia lying there? AlethHe never said a sinsrle word which could crowded wit a miscellaneous throng,peo- -Marryatt, is one of his now almost forA KTt 1Y OF thi:i.i.

. CIIAPTKR XXVI.
Some six months had passed away, and

this kind so unrivaled for its beauty that
he declares no money could purchaseeia, whom they had remembered, withbring such a thought into my mind, lie

has always been to ine tint kind cousin were to wait for the master of the house, pie lot every class, all ages and bothgotten novels, records now a west' Inike part in the deliberations, w hich are
requeutly interrupted by high excite sexes. Directly behind the prisoner, in his anemone. ,Lilias' lace was blanched with terrorthe sweet spring-tim- e had come to the dian woman recompensed her servants.the fixed despairing countenance and

the mournful eves. How bright aretnd brother, which it is such a blessing the first rowof benches, sat. Mrs. Smith,ment, aud made historical by electrical During an illness of the editor of theto feel be is, in this hour of my great "When they do wrong they are whip-
ped," said the matron. "That is their

lest they had come too late. He came in
at once: a tall, tine-looki- man, ad- - they now, with the radience of a hope sister of Burroughs, with au infant in

rejoicing earth again. But great and
Important changes had passed over wcll-uig- li

all the actors of the strange drama
Albuquerque lierieto his wife, whosedisplays of oratory. The vindication by

Judge Holt, of Kentucky, of the chardivine how beautiful that face in itsnecessity. '

"And vou faucv. then, that he will auced in years, and with a grave and punishment.. When they do right they
we have been recording. pure serenity. Glad was the smile that

beamed upon her pale lips when she acter of Richard M. Johnson iu the Nat-
ional Convention at Baltimore, thirty--

are nut whipped. That is their rcwrd
for good conduct." lanv a faithful and

name is Leonora McUuinness, sot the
type, did the press-wor- k, got out every
issue of tho paper in good shape, and
had a baby... , ,

aid and iibct yon in your disgraceful
folly and brave roe to the very utter In the home of Lilias' grandfather.

thoughtful countenance. One sponta-
neous cry burst from the lips of all
three saw them, and but lor tier emaciated six years ago, was a magnificent burst

her arms. It set up a cry, and the sher-
iff, obliged her to leave. - On the same
seat sat also Til lie Burroughs the little
daughter of deceased. Libbic was dres-
sed as when on her trial: a brown pop-
lin; dress, with overskirt, neatly and
tastefully made; a bright colored bow
at the throat, and lace collar and cufls;

the good old pastor of Kenmare, there
dwelt a fair aud gentle bride, not manymost by thwarting these my Known ue- - diligent housekeeper is compensated for

all tier work and labor on the same prinof eloquence. I read it in Greeley s cw With all these distinguished militaryNires. l ten you if be noes ne snail snare "Is Aletheia alive?"
"Just living, and uo more," he an

form and expressive feebleness, they
must have believed she was a being re-

turning to life and health, rather than
passing rapidly away. She lifted her

vour fate and null mv house this very officers on leave of absence to " stump "weeks the wlte or one who almost lea red
to lovelier more intensely than any mor

Yorker," on that day, which spoke of it
as a gem of finished retoric. The white-haire- d

statesman who rides along Pennliirht, cast off and disinherited! tor swered. Then, glancing with surprise
and considerable displeasure on thetal creature on this earth should be loved.

There was little of change upon her wasted arms so far as her strength ier--on must understand your senieuce.
.Ilias. andl will trv and master my sylvania avenue every morning, on his

the "country for" Mr. Grant it would be
vulgar. slang to ask " How s that for
high?? but, without doubt, its consid-
erable fur-loug- h.

group, he said, "She requested Walter

,.... ...T ttOBEBT (.Witts .

i What a glorious thing to I
. - w k youder oa k 1 see
Which stands alone with arms outspread,
isnlernn voice anil sunlit head

Isold ly lilted to the skies,
J.iku it seer that prophesies

f a glory even now
tioil bus shed upon his brow.

Hut I love better to sec
The golden smile of the chestnul-tre- e,

Which seems in Itself to be
The truth as well as the prophecy;

For Itjrive the light as well as receives,
And Is what tlieother believes. .

And I love it best of all
When it bulls the wind with a shout.
Just winces once at the cutting fi'0i

jjdotea quiver of joy than paiu
Then litis IU bead, . i ,

, And the boughs era tost, ...
And the nuts leap out

'rom the velvet bed.
And hurry awny to the leaves that full
From the joyous tree in a golden raiu;

Tbeu calls agaiu
r Till the children hear, .

. A ad atiswor back with a sudden cheer

mitted, to embrace Lilias, and then giv way to the othce ot tne Judge AdvocateRandolph to come alone.just indignation, that I may tell It to ing her hand to Hubert and waiter sne
yellow kid gloves, a black woolen shawl
with bright border about it, and a black
velvet hat, with a pale rose bud on one
Bide. A faded blue veil shaded her face
as she came in, and she raised it only

General, is the same Joseph Holt whoseAnd so I should, had the circumvou more clearly. ; You hava said that murmured to each one the same low- -

ciple, not that she is ever whipped, lor
we are talking about decent people ; but
a sensible woman feels, more than most
men can imagine, tho infliction of a
gloomy face, a moody silence; or of im-
patient words, at some unlucky domestic
mistake or the occurence of accidental
culinary failure." These petty miseries
have already tormented her to the limits
of forbearance; and when the1 husband
or father adds his blow to the rest, the
poor woman is exasperated, i The won

The,, "Vagaries of Vassar" is thestances been as she supposes," said Wal

bright young face, only, it may be, there
Was something of matronly quiet visible
lit her graceful movements. And
through the old church of Kenmare now,
at morning and at eveidng prayer, there
swells sucli thrilling and lovely strains
of music as never were heard there be

you will never part from Hubert Lyle,
and you know that his presence to me Is ter; " but she is laboring under a tatal

mistake."
whispered words "Pray for me that I
may be forgiven." This done she gently
closed her eyes, and at- - a sign from Mr.

youthful apearance and splendid argu-
ment thrilled the people in I83C. W, L.
Yancey; of Alabama, was another of the
bright lights in the Democratic National

partly.' Her coarse black hair was
name or a work by Miss Rushmore,
which will recount, in a spirited style,
the adventures of the "sweet girl grad-
uates, with their golden hair," who
dawdled and studied in Vassar College.

torture, ana inar i Bave iwrtinjtnai ne
shall not abide another nisrht beneath I can explain It in one word," said combed and brushed back plainly, and

hung over her shoulders. " She ; was
deeply agitated, and her . chest heaved,

Lilias, coining forward. " Aletheia has, Coiivei)tion,and was a captivating speakthis roof,' with me and me dead
Brook, the two young men left she
room. But Lilias.by an imploring glance
obtained leave to remain beside her,quietfore, drawn bv a skilful hand from the no doubt, confessed to you her whole er, and, like most or tne school ot exwife, whose bane and torture he has treme Southerners, exceedingly courte The brotherly love of Pennsylvaniaold organ that had stood so long, silent ana uernngersciutcneu nervously wttnhistory on her death-be- d, if not before?" der is, taken from a sensible point ofbeen. If vou will bo with him than and silent. ous and refined..; Never shall I forget strong internal emotion, and a lew pas--" .she lias," replied the Rector. view, not that she scolds sometimes; bntif vou design to bear his name and share Three days and nig-ht-s they watchedand unnoticed in it dusky corner, and

Which, since the day when a gladsome " Then certainlv she has spoken to you that nhei ever does anythiug else! so I ioriate sobs occasionally escaped from
r I redhis faff-- an hence ! And never hone trv the debate between Benjamin F. Butler,

Mr. Van Buren'a General,over her, while she seemed hovering be her throat, while her eves were withThat smites the air so pure and clear, bridal train Knelt around that alter, had much for punishment. The reward isoi J.inaj .Randolph rcross this threshold more.' J f lovea ybtri

is apparently concentrated iu the capi-
tal thereof. ' A damsel of the rural por-
tion of that State was put to the unpleas-
ant necessity of horsewhipping her own
brother last week on account of his hay-
ing circulated reports detrimental to her

; lai tears as she pressed a handkerchief toand Robert J. Walker, Senator in Conriven rorth this glorious . harmony to " i.inaonDtediv." tween life and death. Often it seemed
to Mr. Brook impossible that she couldas much as I could love anything, saveThen a quick, quick beat ead the sones of. praise. When the her face. ., Mr. Hopper, the county pros"You will understand it all then when gress from Mississippi, in the convenOf little feet. survive until Sydney came, and heher who lies a corpse below, ana yon worship is concluded, and the white ecutor, arose and said: "May it pleasetion of 1844, ou the two-thir-ds rule, vanI tell vou that I bore that name, and that

when, her gracious master condescends
to feed in complacent indifference, and
to endure for an hour the children whom
slie watches through the whole twenty-fou- r,

n; .Hio- - i.,... a i.

would gently tell her so, but her onlvhaired pastor returns to his home, the court, In the case of Lllzabeth Gar- -should nave had tliese lands Dcstowea on
vou alone, and Randolph .Abbey had Bureii, defeated in 1810 by Harrison, moral character. ,answer was to Iww her head in meekIt is mine no longer, for this Is my hus-

band, Hubert Lvle." was again a candidate tor the nomina A strong bit of evidence in favor ofbeen your splendid home from this day rahrant, who has been tried for murder
and in which the jury have found a versubmission and give one upward glancethrough the devVy fields with his sweet

grand-daughte- r, the musician walks be-

side them, holding most often her small
Hubert Lyle," exclaimed Mr. lirook Now the questions before the famllv one of Darwin's theories is that, whenforth. But forasmuch as he shall never

seta foot within these doors, you now dict of guilty, 1 now move that youras though she commended ner Deioven
and all his necessities to better care than

tion, but he was faltered on the timexa-tio- n

of Texas, and though he had a clear
majority of the delegates, the adoption
of the two-thir- ds rule ruined Ids pros

in the utmost astonishment, "and Syd
"ney

convention are these r-- Whether the hus-
bands and fathers and older sons and Honor , proceed to pronounce sentencemust choose between this miserable crip nann in nis own, and sinning with a

glad look of perfect content when she hers. '

ever the hamadryad, or large cynoeepu-alu- s
baboon, in the Central Park collec-

tion yawns, the visitors who are looking
at him take up the yawn, thus proving

The Court: 'The prisonermay stand up.'"Never had a thought of any but brothers and uncles, and gentlemen gen
says that she loves the honest calling by She arose, greatly ntteeted,' and gaveple and the fair- - Inheritance,- - and many

a noble heart that wonld,' nd doubt," twj herself. It was a wretched plot against On the morning of the fourth day they
expected him but it was evident to ail erally "at board'.' whether as inmates

And the pluce is won
And the work begun.

So they gather the frnit that is rightly theirs,
H bile the fatherly trees

Bending above, murmur the love
That they can not say, r

Nortbe children hear, though a holy peace
Is creeping over them unawares.

To be needed and found iu au alter day.
O brave old trees! w hen the gold is gone,
And the boughs are hare to the biting air,
And the children have left you all alone,

rihall 1 love you less ?
Nuv, rather more; for uiy loueliness
Shall have greater need of the cheering smile

And the whispering voices passed away,
Aud a longing stronger, because in vain, -

r ortlie blessed light of a dearer dav, '

Sball make me love yon, looking the while
At the thin I. luck boughs on a sky at gray.

Shivering bare iu the winter rain.

which they earn their living. Then her poor, unhappy Alethia. or guests, or feed for a stated sum weekoffered to yon, as well tor your own vent to stilled sobs, burying her face In
her handkerchief. At this moment there
was great commotion in the gallery on

the close relationship that exists between
mail and monkey ,mingled with her merry voice another

pects. Butler was no match for the
keen little Senatorial Saladin ; and when
he rose to reply the House - had already
been conquered by the logic of his ad-
versary. That convention was James

that she was sinking fast and when at
last a carriase, driven with furiousAnd Lilias proceeded to explain thesweet sake as for your great possessions. ly could not afford to be a trifle more

demonstrative? Could they not deignwhole circumstances to him, known asscarce less sweet will answer, and Lilias'
bright-eye- d cousin Ellen Forster, who An ingenious and philanthropic chemthev are to our readers, for the mystery to exhibit more than tacit satisfactionspeed to the door, announced his arrival

they feared to see her breathe her last in the part of the audience, and the court
directed the prisoner to be seated, while ist in Georgia has invented a distilling

"Oh, Lllias, surely it oecnmes, me
more than any ther, to bid yon pane
and think one moment of the dreadful
sacrifice which vou are making," said

had supplied her place to the Old pastor had all been made clear to herself long liuchaunau s first appearance as an as-
pirant for President, and had he remain

and to feel aud express more than mere
seliish. interest in the affairs of thethe sudden excitement. She seemed, the sheriff proceeded to clear the stall--lit her absence, would dart away from since bv Sydney. He had discovered apparatus compact enough to be kept on

one's bed-roo- m mantel-piec- e, and capahowever, on the contrary, to gather the ed in the field he would assuredly have way, where the noise seemed to originthe sham which Gabriel's mother had,Walter's side to gather nowers in the Home Department?" Could thev notHubert in a tone ot anguish wmcn little lite that vet. remained in her pow ate. This, being done the Court againin her wretched deception, practiced on ble of producuig some 2n bottles or whis-
ky per diem. He is said to be alreadylleids, well knowing the witchery ot her manage also to defer a little more thanerless frame, into those few supremepierced her heart. . "if one moment yon

recent vour srenerous offer, you are
lieen the condidate against Mr. Clay,
Pope was an accidental selection, and
was uever dreamed of 1 ill the conflict-

directed her to stand up, and she arose.Aletheia, at the period ot her removal most, rneu to the- .spirit of household or overwhelmed with orders from Mainemoments, and all present, inclndingMr, The Court: "Have you anything to savfrom her cottage to be the Lady of Ran
charms will draw him alter,. Wherever
she may please to lead.

'
45 ',, t

der, and to avoid the unnecessary up- -free most free. I can but die . " aud Massachusetts.Brook, left the room that, she might see why the.court should not pronounce themade a compromise necessary. In l4s f nrnini' and ilisirrniiwnif nf. of thedolph Abnev, aud this ot course gave sthe ' HeirsOf "My choice is made," said Lllias him alone, it hail been so arranged by There is sad news for the lovers ofrueclue to the whole affair. Mr. Brook lisThere are sounds of joy and revelry at Van IUu-en'- s men took ample revenge by household proprieties?. Could they not sentence of death against you? ';

running him as a volunteer candidate adapt and adopt the maxim: ; "Put prisoner sobbed and choked ageneral consent lor all loir, that the in
!.-U- ,T- .- momentclasping his hand more tightly, "and it

pains me to the heart thaf any one
should nrge me further it is quite in

tened with the most intense interest, and
then said

beer, for the hop crop of Wisconsin is
likely to be small and of very poor qualfor President, and so defeated Cass and and then answered, in a scarcely audir '.IT '

ftecreta of
terview was too sacred to be seen by
any human being. One glance Lilias yourself in his place," by a change ofHnudalph Abbey,

Kandolph Abbey, though but a short
time has elapsed since ter was
borne from the doors he never more

Hie "How mysterious is the wisdom that ble voice, AO sir." Judge isedle pausedvain. . Take back vour inheritance, nn had of Sydney's countenance, as he hur and his face was very pale, and his
the pronoun possessive 1n the adage, ar.d
a little lorgetfulness of "I", and "me"
ami "mine'.', generajlv? These- - things

BY THE Al'THOR OF cle, I seek It not. I am rich beyond the
ity this year. This tact will raise the
price of the Teuton's beverage, but noth-
ing under the. sun not even prohib-
itioncan now diminish the amount

voice husky as he proceeded. "The ju
guides our lives. Wonderfully, indeed,
has this been ordered. Her agony was
all built upon a false foundation, and yet

ried past her, with his haggard, anxious
eves and white compressed lips. ' Butworld's utmost wealth, m his dear love, ry have lound you guilty ol murder or

electing Taylor. .Buchauan's adherents
were on the groiuid, but he had contri-
ved to lose the friendship of many of the
leading men of Pennsylvania, and ,was
coldly jostled oft' the track. . In that con-
vention Preston King was the Van Btt-re-n

leader, backed by David .Wilmot,

"The Wrecker' n Daughter;" "The Detect may seem triiles but trifles are what"Walter can von see this meanness and when about nn hour afterward, they Ransom F. Burroughs iu the mouth of which will lie drunk.how sanitary it has been, bhe would wears women's lives out; aud they needstand idly there?" said Sir Michael, his were called, somewhat hastily, to conui
ive's .Storij;" "The Mum of Arlme,
etc., etc. , .,.., - , . ,

should pass, followiug the name road
which his haughty wife had taken when
in her first humility she was brought
down at once to the very dust; as though
even to the grave he could not choose but
hasten after her. in whose shadow; he
had crept his whole life through. Sir
Michael Randolph lay in the dark vault,

December last, and thev have fixed thenot herself have asked to be spared one for. their emancipation more itersonalcountenance darkening with rising pas The F.nglish woman-wome- n thus illusand take their leave of Aletheia, she was degree ot your guilt. as murder ol thedrop of all that bitter cup." freedom from restraint in the house.sion. "I think it were but justice to
and when Xew York seceded the doom lirst degree.; The court-ar- entirely sat'Oh, telllus of her state of mind bet ore astonished at the change which had ta-

ken place in him. He was kneeling beCIIAPTKR X"XV, whether thev need "political emancipa
trate English justice : First ruffian
" Wot was 1 hup for, aud wot 'ave I got ?
Well, 1 floor'd a woman, and took herisfied with tho verdict. We think that it.compel this weak, deluded child to quit

her beggared lover. Help me but to tion or not. What do yon say, sirwe see her. Is she then resigned, and
how did she come here?" said laiias.

of the party -- was sounded. Daniel S,
Dickinson headed the Xew York Hunkside Aletheia, supporting her head on was a necessity from the testimony, andDo vou plead that vou arc really affecViVl drive him from bcr side and you snail side by side with Hubert's mother, but his arm. that the jury did their duty faithfully."I will gladly tell you all, but I must tionate at heart? Then let the mouthMtCITAKT. RANDOLPH had have the noble lands she dares despise there was leasttug in the house that had

watch, and I've got two years and a
flogging."' Second ruffian "Ha! I
flung a woman out o' the top floor win

And his look was serene and hopeful ers, and took strong ground against the
Little Magician, as. Van Buret! was
called. Kins was cool, calm, and re

T VSIB
J he court do not intend to rehearse thebe very brief, for I remember her mo peak. Let it be recollected that notves. and her own self also, for I knowleu rue fieain-w- ti oi nis wiie in called him lord so long, aud from the as her own. Once only the human feelments are numbered. ' circumstances of this case; we think noonly the tyranny of Indifference is painmost Insane. 'The tineontrolled vou love her. though you will not say gleaming windows the light shown far der, au' I've ou'y got tbree months."ings seemed to reassert their sway, andHe then stated that some six months usetnl purpose could lie accomplishedlicense of imsnion Tso violent an ful, but the exactions of anectlon areso. Come, let us separate them by force out on the terrace whence laiias had First rullian "Ah, but then she wasby it. It is suilicicnt to sav that, in the

solved, Dickinson witty and sarcastic,
Wilmot aggressive and detiant. iu 1852
Mr. Buchanan w:is again preset! ted and

onerous and ni.-m- a man has worn hishio, kes actually produce n sikhmps of watched the mournful return of Ladvif need be, and she will soon forget her yer wile!"judgment of the court, your crime was
as he felt that the heart that had beat
for him alone ou earth was throbbing
fainter and fainter, and soon would be
stiil forever, '.he suddenly bent down

wife into ber grave by encourageing hermiserable follv a vour.bridej'. Randolph, and where a dark figure paces
previously he had been sitting in his
study one" evening, when some children
burst into the room almost paralyzed witli
terror, and declared that a dead woman

deliberate and most wicked, it is truedefeated, Frank Pierce, another Acci delusion that, without her, he is helplessto and fro, heedlesss of the chill nightL'nclc,5 do : vou think so meanly of thatyouriuoraLscn.se had become greallvdent, winnius the prize, that year in his own house.air. (iabriel is invariably tortured with over her and said, iu a voice of anguish debased ; yet the court have no doubt.had come out ot her grave, and was lyme as to suppose that t wouiu seeK to
make her break her promised word to that worst pang, an unavailing self-r- e sounded the death-kne- ll of the old Whig

party. Riifus Choate was present in the"Oh! Aletheia who will love me as
proach. He has gamed his ticsire, hi SILnOV-tlSIIRR- V IX XIIEone who is all worthy to be dealt witn you have done?" that you are both If gaily and morally

responsible for the consequences of that
act. You, either alone or with another

lug .National Convention as the chamrivals are all defeated and Randolph Ab K.IA.TI.1TH.in rectitude and honor? Do- - you tlnnK Gently she opened her eyes am pion of Daniel ebstcr. aud made abey is his own. . llis mother nils the

ing beside it in the churchyard. Jlehad
gone at once to ascertain the truth as to
this incredable story, and had found
Aletheia, looking, indeed, strangely like
a corpse, stretched among the tombs. He
at once had her removed to his owu

In catching salmon they employ prin with you, administered that poison byspeech of marvelous foree and beauty iuwhispered
"On earth none but I myself, ifhouse with guests, aud queens it over his which Burroughs died. ou. were hi:his support.but in vain. .The politicians

moreover, that 1 would do this tor the
sake of all the riches you could give me?
No! If you persist in this cruel treat-
ment of two unoffending persons, I will

cipally nets, woven ot nne roots or
grass, which are stretched across eddiesobsequious retainers. His mother dash iii-- v, in eternity, with a purer, holier attendant, yet you allowed him to lingeres along the road in his lordly equipages. in the Klamath always with the mouth

wanted an Availability, and got him in
General Scott, who was overthrown in
November by the Democrats. On. the

love."
Then he answered 1and visits, as an honored friend, ut the under the influence of Itfor several days

without medical aid, when jiossibly hisdown-strea- Where there is not a nat

disunity, and now to tliese wan added a
bitter, stinging remorse, wliieh had
come to be Tils wedded companion, in
place of her w hom it seemed to him lie
had persecuted, even unto (loath, b'or
now that she was gone, and had become
invested with that sanctity which en-

velopes the dead no less surely than
their pure white Rhroud ho remember-
ed ;nly her virtues, ntl abhorred him--el- f,

when lie recollected that the last
words he ever had spoken to her had been
wordu of fiercest anger mid defiance
that their final parting in this world had
lieen In that scene i of strife wherein he
had closed the long scries of violent
quarrels that had made their marriage
life so insupportable.

Oh, to have had her once again living
and breathing by his side, how gladly
would he have given her his whole pos-:slo- ii.

unshackled by any condition

myselt protect her, and assist ner in ac home, where his mother, who lived with
hiin, had tended her with the utmost
care, assisted, of course, by a physician.houses where formerly she would havecomplishing the union she desire. But " It is enough,'" and was no more ural eddy, they sometimes create one by life might have been saved. Y ou stayed

I entreat you, uncle, to tlniiK netter oi troubled. throwing out a rude wing-dam. Thevbeen sent to mingle witn the servants
But he, the owner of all this wealth with him under ail these circumstances

fourth trial, in 1S5G, Mr. Buchanan was
.successful at Cincinnati, because of his
supposed identity with the sentiment in
favor of making Kansas a free State.

it was some days Delore she tuny re-
gained her consciousness, aud when she Gabriel had by this time arrived, and select eddies, because it is there the salit and to give yourself a sweeter peace

than you hay eycr; known,, perhaps, in and at last vou allowed him to die a
cruel derth. The court mav sympathizemon consrreirate to rest themselves. Atturus with loathing front the honors aud

pleasures it would purchase tor him, and did awake to a renewed existence, the Aletheia diseugaged herself, even Irani
Svdnev, that she might give him her the head of the eddy they erect ftsbing- -That event lost J udgc Douglas his chance with you we do every .huskily and slowmaking this dear J anas nappy aiong

with him. whom you have persecuted for night aud day . paces that terniec,. with oootn.s, over tne water, oy planting slen ly) but we see no reason from the factsband, and tell him, iu her faint, failing
voice how entirely she forgave him. His

He was taken to Charleston, S- - C- -, iu
1800, and there defrauded iu advance der poles over the water, and regulardark thoughts eating at his heart, which

cause him forever to wring his hands in of this case why the penalties of the law

The "escaped nun" found none to
love in St. Louis. She had hired a hall,
and advertised to lecture in that city,
hut the proprietors of her about-to-b- e
foi-un- i hearing bad stories-o- f her from
St. Paul and Minn?apolis changed their
miuds, and Edith's recital of her con-
vent experiences was nipped in the bud.
She, however, and her husband, Profes-
sor Auflray, have sued the bold, bad
men in question in $5,000 damages.

"La me!" sighed "Mrs. Partington,
" here 1 have been suffering the biga-
mies of death for three mortal weeks.
First I was seized with a bleeding phre-
nology in the left hampshlre'of the
brain, which was exceeded by a stop-
page of the left ventilator of tho heart.
This gave me au inflammation in the
borax, and now I'm sick with the chlo-
roform morbus. . There Is no blessiif
like that of health, particularly when
you're ill." '

,

Louisville is iu an ecstasy of admira-
tion over the prowess of a citizen who,
inspired by native and imported spirit,
vanquished, ningle-hande- d, a large
blacksnake, whose " fangs and poison-sac- k

" he extracted then and there, prior
to presenting his prize to tho public li-

brary, where, we are left to Infer, files
are kept expressly for serpents. Natur-
alists will . to learn that
blacksuakes have adopted the fashion of

only words she uttered were such as to
indicate a state ot deep and rebellious
sorrow. It was with difficulty she could
even be induced to take nourishment,
but it was soon evident, as the weeks
passed on, that her sufferings, joined to

entreaties for pardon and exclamation of his more deliberate slaughter at the should not oe enforced, iour examplebitter anguish, and look up with appeal of remorse were piteous to hear, aud adiourned convention in Baltimore. is a terrible warning to others. hen
raiters overhead, on wnicu. brushwood
is placed for a screen against the suu and
moon. In one of these really pictur-
esque booths an Indian sleeps at night.

ing, uitious glauces to HeaverH The-wn- when she had done all she could to com once female character is debased andterror which pursued Uabnel JLtaudoIph Young Jieckinriugc was . the: candidate
of the extremists of that year, a curious female allows herself to be a prey to the

no cause ami who now may wen de-

mand this tardy reparation at your
hands. Hubert has never injured you
in actual truth, or done wrong, as 1 be-

lieve, to any ou this earth, t ixst-rhi- m

reap the benefit the h," of Lilias' "affection
to the full let her be your heiress still

and If he, whom you falsely call j our
enemy, does truly share it with her, 1

believe that such a blesslug would come

tlutt liei ,oii should not inherit them ugnt and day was-th- tOHrihut lie liaii with a string leading up from the net to vicious passions of her nature, unlesssequel iii a life which opened in 1851. iufrom hr hands, when she resigned Killed Alethela with that hideous, lie. his fingers; so that when a salmon be saved by some wonderful moral upturnCongress lie avowed sympathy .with thewherein he had caused her to doubt the.them with Her life! But simply because
Ahis could not be because not the

fort him, he retired into a corner of the
room, there ou his knees, with clasped
hands and streaming eyes, to watch the
death of her lie had killed.

He had not long to sutler in that fear-
ful vigil the closing scene was soon
over, nor shall we linger on the parting

gins to flounce in it he is awakened. uur. terrible conscaucuccs may be exanti-slave- ry idea.truth, or rather the mercv, ot him to Sometimes the string- - is attached to an'Henry A. Wise, iu "his late work on pectcd. Iu this case, tho court nellevewhom she hail given.' liei(tirviux ),oldy ingenious rattle-tra- p of Ftlcks or bones. you have lost yourself to a great extentJohn Tyler, reveals a picture of the dis
m orld's wealth could have recalled the
breath to those cold lip ofher'aonc
tiitorie moment Ids whole embittered

n image, maddening to iook upon, wto this inheritance as has not rested on it (or a well; nowadays), wtnen will chink instead or taking counsel oi your oettcrappointed ambition ot Henry I lav, when

the fatigue of her terrible journey, had
sown the seeds of a disease which was
hurrying her rapidly to the tomb she so
much desired. Mr." Brook, who was a
man of uncompromising piety, felt that
he could not let her sink into her grave
in the perilous state of rebellion and
deadness to religion, iu which she evi-
dently was. It was then, with an ex-
treme severity, and a sternness of aspect,
which well-nig- h terrified Aletheia, that
he one day took her trembling hands in
his, and compelling her to look at bim.

visible to his haunted eyes, wherever hefor this many a day." or clatter, ana answer the same purpose Judgement, you took counsel of the dein 18-1- he failed of the Whig nominattn(l"u'spidfi'i heart and soul seemed to went Aletneia s lileless torm,delivered They also spear salmon from these boothsA Walter spoke, the old man's frame tion, and when he could easily, have de based and deprived passions of your naup as a prey to the impetuous waters of

moments. It suddeuiy seemed to aytw
ney that Aletheia pressed his baud ; he
stoojicd down close to her, and heard
her give a feeble sigh; a taint breath
passed from her lips to his, and when he

literally shivered in the strong blast of
passion that swept over him his eyes

with- - afisn-gi- g, Tttrnished with movable
barbs; which, after entering the fish.

ture. Xothiug now remains for the
court but to pronounce the sontencea rapid river that dashed so tiercel v pa

have conf'cntrated themselves m one
deep, deadly animosity and hato, to the
hoii of his dead tvife,-- if ho had been the
cause of all .the dissension that now so

the Abbev in its wild haste to alarm the
feated Van Buren., Alas! his fate had
beeu the fate of many. Crawford,- Cal-
houn, Cass, Douglas, all felt the same
sharp sling before they were called away,
and even soma of those Mho won the

which the ' law requires." , Here thespreail open and pi event the withdrawal
of the Instrument. Another mode they

kindled, nis nostrils dilated and his teetn
were set in the effort to restrain the deep still sea beyond and darker still raised his head to look, ou her he saw-- court arose Judges Bedle, Barkalownierced hi in with unendurable remorse more nomme to think ou even than that that her face was sublime with that exbursting, furious words that roso from told her that she was about to die the Terhmne and Daggers while -- JudgeUp hnil corae iilony! that passage for uo sometimes employ, Is, to stand on a large

bowlder in the main current, where the Bedle, solemnly concluded,! amid Uieend she so much desired was at hand, pression of solemn rct which no living
mortal can ever know.

was the- vision the suicidal soul going
down,' it might be, into depths more
drear than all that lie concealed wit hin

his heart to his lips, Scarce had his
nephew concluded, when he seized his

goldcd bauble lived to find it a "barren
sceptre. A candidate for President soon

wearing poison-sack- s and. langs wnicn
are .salmon and the little skeggers vhoot inbnt- - W nAoeftatif that- - HubertFurpoe left Randolph Abbey, as he breathless silence of the great audience..

to rest In the eddy when ascending the:.i-- with a grasp ot iron, and said 'The sentence ot the law is. that you
but so surely as she lay before him a dy-
ing womanbe bclieve'd that if she went
to her judgment, the indifferent, Impen

Among' the very numerous Infantsthe depths of the ocean
.

It was about a month after the death stream, whereupon they scoop them up"Do yon know what it is you are aK-- Elizabeth Garrabraut, he taken from the
realizes the value of political fealty, and
1 have often thought that in the nervous
struggle for that high honor even the that annually die In convulsions, one Inin aip-net-s. Again, tncy construct a

weir of willow stakes nearly across the Chicago has recently been discovered toing me to do? Ton are demanding for
that hateful son of a hateful rival the
very favor which she asked for him th

best man loses faith in others, and for
liar of this Court to the prlsou of Passiae.
county, whence you cause 4here to lie
kept in strict custody, until Friday,, the

itent, rebellious sinner he now beheld
her, the long-soug- ht death would be to
her only the harbinger of eternal pun

of Aletheia that a letter was again
brought into the little parlor at Ken-
mare, where the same party were assem-
bled, but this time it was addressed to

have drawn its sustenance irom a wet-nur- se

who was addicted to chewing to
stream at tne snauows, leaving only a
narrow chute, wherein is set funnel- -get s his own obligations iu bin distrust

of his supporters. The vast patronageonly boon she ever craved which I re
shaped trap of splints, with a funnel-of this office, and the vexations and heart

ishment. Lite had been giveu her to
prepare for eternity a difficult,

task, aud she had dared to tling
fused refuted do you hear? to her, who
now can never ask It more, and do you shaped eutrauce at tho large end. The

had conimamieu. xne very iwhuk
now lie would have been thankfnl to let
him remain If hi Catherine would have
aked it of him with her living lips,
made him wholly unable to endure his
presence, when no concessions could
have won a single smile from her whose
tears he had so often caused to flow,
Hubert T.yle was the living witness of
that cruelty for which now he endured
such torture, of unavailing regret and
in his present half frantic state, it seem-- d

as if the only relief lie could know,
would be the certainty that he should

Lilias. It came from Gabriel, and sta-
ted that he was, as she well knew, a
changed and repentant man, and that he

bacco, and the antl-nlcoii- an reformers
triumphantly proclaim the uoxious weed
as the cause of the vicariously manifest-
ed fits. The preposterous assertion of

burnings ol those who seek place, open

nineteenth ol July next ensuing, ou
which day, lietween the hours of ten iu
forenoon and three In the afternoon, of
the same day, you shall be taken to the
place of execution, to bo provided by tho
sheriff according to law; then, aud

salmon easily shoots Into this, bnt cana wide avenue to intrigue and deceptit away, with all Its powers and its wasted

In a darkened room, at Sydney Court,
there sits another penitent a man so
broken down with sorrow, that many
years seem to have'been added to a life
yet in Its prime, for already the hands
so often uplifted in earnest supplication
are shaking as if with age, and ihedark
hair is " whitening around his temples.
He, too, has been taught a lesson front
the anguish which Aletheia's disappear-
ance cost him, and he is penitent, as we
said, yet without the vividness of that

not return. ' By all these methods thevopiiort unities, on some human passion was resolved to spend the. remainder of
hi3 life in some active work in the cause

ion. And yet, as a general thing, the
couventious of the past have not been capture an enormous quantity of flsh

think that I will grant it unto yon? Do
you think that I will so Insult her in her
very grave, that the request which she
has made in vain shall ever be conceded
to a living mortal on this earth?. I tell

medical writers that tobacco possesses
the property if relaxing s.pasm will not.that held her a blind aud willing cap

of religion, as the only moans wherebytive. Much more he said in words too
sacred to be recorded here, and Aletheia of course, be allowed to weigh for a modisgraced by corruption. Douglas was

undoubtedly juggled In 1S00,' but there
William1 McGarvey says he has often
seen a ton of dried salmon hanging in
the smokv attic of a cabin.

he might redeem the time ere yet it was
there, you, Elizabeth Garabrant, to lie
hanged by the neck until you are dead.
Aud may God have mercy on your soul.' ment against such a logical demonstrayou no no, a thousand tiinea. I am too late. He then continued to say hewoke from her long spiritual lethargy was no direct use of money, lie was tion r n.iica inii.iiimThere are two runs of salmon In theweaned and sickened .of tins strife, and simply overborno by the touth. Liniu horror ami trembling. She had be :s the awful doom was pronounced a

I'will be master here while life is left lieved herself unfortunate. She neverremorse which corrodes the very soul of Klamath : one in the spring and one in mUrinur of pltv and horror arose fromcoin was fairly chosen bv the Republic
Uabnel. He has learned that their love before had known herself guilty be ans that year, but not until Mr., beward i juc auKiuiu, w ,.mvU...vlm. ui iiuuicnce, and uie prisoner snook

A Louisville lady, who belonged to
that species of human kind the rider Mr.
Wcller told the younger to beware of,
hearing that one Keinperdick, an apoth-
ecary, had circulated stories to her dis--

. better, the tisn being tne-- i smaller aud with suppressed sobs. She was at oncewas idolatrous, aud therefore it ha; met had come to grief by having been comcause her love was pure, she thought it
me. Let him go now this instant and
relieve me of his hateful presence which
haunts me like a spectre. And if she,
that wretched girl, is resolved to link

removed by Sheriff Townseud, Jail Warits punishment, and, bowing his head, must tie sinless, even in its madden ex pelled to drink or the bitter cup drained sweeter.- 'ine whites aiong xuc river
compel the Indians to open their weirs a

felt sure they would all understand
that it was Impossible for him to retain
the Abbey, gained by such uulawful
means. To Lilias it would have be-

longed, by Sir Michael's owu will, had
he not. Interfered with his hateful art,
whereby he had succeeded In driving
Ills three cousins from their hones.
Now, therefore, she would find, by cer-
tain deeds placed at his lawyer's, that he

tent, and now, like Sydney, she saw ithe acknowledges not only tlie justice of den Uoodrldge aud one or two constablesbefore by Cass, Webster, and t.lay
certain number of days a week, during and the crowd in the Court-Hou- se rush cretUt, determined to resort to a cowhidethe sentence, which commanded then- - was idolatry. It is needless to pause to s the population lucre.iscs and the
the spring run, that they may participate

her fate to such a miserable whig, and
you, worst traitor of them all, no less
determined to assist her, then 1 sav be

detail the progress of the blessed change.entire separation, but the mercy which ed down stairs to got a glimpse of theGovernment grows more and more im

never again behold this bated enemy,
whom he dreaded to look upon, as men
triad the executioner that is to scotirge

Them for their evil deeds.
And he did look uion him again, not

departing fVwm his home ns he hoped,
"but supported in the arms of his favorite
niece, whose whol attitude, no less
than the eloquence of her deep, loving
TVcs, told him but too plainly that she
had given herself to this ilefonnwi man,
.in be his forevf-r- . r

Th old man literati v staggered as he
saw thin night. lie grew livid, choking

nid he fidt :is If he niut, iu- -

m xne eaten. 'assigns to them so bitter a portion In this prisoner as slie passed the jail yard toperial these quadrennial --National tjoiv
lite, haply in order to insure them a

that each clay wrought in her from that-ver-

hour. Now in this, her dying
hour, it was complefo aud the merciful

ventlons become intensely important tne prison. The whole subject was
Cai-tai- Jt RitY ' Km li. recently tinblissful meeting on the eternal shore, had made it over to her, and her heirs. It is no longer a question that thev are then discussed by excited groups all

about the premises iv few iaud these

gone one and all of you begone from
this house, for ever! let me never see
your faces more nor hear your voices,
(lo trajtoi s enemies begone and leave
tne."

He does not believe flint Aletheia has the best methods for choosing President- - I Ished at Watklns, New York, a steam
lal candidates, and the tierce struggle I canal proiiellcr. which he has loaded at

irrevocably and forever. Nor would It
be possible for her to oppose his inten-
tion, ns this letter would only reach her

were mostly women, for women are pro- -

and went to liis shop lor that purpose.
The gentleman in question, however,
rather turned tho tables tipou her by
taking the weapon away and with it
giving her the cut direct. She next re-

sorted to the tumhlersand syrup bottles,
which appertained to the soda-wat- er

fountain of the establishment, while he
nngallanfly knocked her down, and gave
her tho most unkind cut of all. The
lady then left the shop, and tlared him
1. ..itnrt nut. inti tha uti-tt- ' lie aewut.

lor tho (loveriimeut is itself one or the I lsullalo with seven thousand five hun-- 1 vertually uncharitable toward their sex)
destroyed herself he thinks that, for-
asmuch as her generous love grew to
idolatry, insensibly to herself, and from
no wilful sin, she can not have been thus

when he had crossed the sens to anoiher Strong points in our system. That, which I dred bushels of corn for New York, denouncing the doomed girl iu the"I am ready," said Hubert, starling
hemlsphere, where no clue to bis as Irongest terms, and expressingadjourned , in (.inciuuati was more I Mie has a horizontal boiler, a stern- -up. "loo long have i endured W ne ahl;2finut under this accunmlatloH of
sumed name or residence would ever be cation at the sentence, while most ofcurse unto this man inv presenceI rl WHICH liaU Cllllie lllWIll llllll, Uim left to herself, but rather he thinks she

has been withdrawn into some solitude
more like a great town meeting than a
National Convention : but Its. work will

wrcw, and when carrying two Hundred
and ten tons of freight draws live feetgiven to her. the people avowed their sympathy fordriven uuto evil It is time indeed, thaf

discipline was over sh lay ou the
brink of the grave, the most humble of'
penitents, weeping for her wasted life,
and scarcely daring to hope that in the
dread hereafter, pity could be shown to
one so sinful yet doing what, she could
while the. fading life endured, in repar-
ation of the past,' and at last, with per-
fect charily with all men, sending for
Walter, as the one least likely to be
pained at seeing her die, to convey,
through hlni, her entire forgiveness and
blessing to Syuuey and Lilias.

p uniiibcf. since the hour when the
The Lyles and Walter found, upon Inwhere she may give the remnant of her be felt, far and near. Among the charllerce black horses bore away Hie living her, declared their conviction that he

was not the one most to blame, and that
1 were gone.- - But yuu, beloved, surely
he will not drive you out Wal acters most talked about in ilia', body. Isvestigation, that it, was even ast.anriei

eleven Inches of water, and Is to make
at least three miles au hour. This will
carry her from Ruffalo to Albany in a.wifi. in bnr (uieeii-hk- e beauty. who now life to repentant and to prayer.' He

has resolved that his own shall be thus Colonel A. 1C. MeClure, oi Pennsyl she ought not to he hung. After Llbbioi..,- - n Rfnk and silent corpse, in all the said. He had reserved a small Inde-
pendence for his mother, who was gone

ter, should she not stay till you can take
her to her Irish homo? aud- then I

ed the challenge, and she began toliox.
his ears. The gentleman of drugs, irri-
tated by this unkind treatment, proceed-
ed to kick her iu the stomach, whereat
she departed.

vania." He is In the prime of life, aboutitern senselessness of death. He made a spent, and so, when the period of their
imprisonment lu this world is over, heshall come to claim her as my own.' lorty-thre- e, or herculean lrauie, at least

trifle more than four days instead of entered the jail hev mother went, to sou
using up a week, as boats towed by horse her, and she gave way to the wildest
power now do, demonstrations of grief.

,ia.ur.itn effort to disbelieve the real to the Continent, hut all the rest was le-

gally and undeniably secured to 'Lllias, six feet two, winning address, and greattrusts they shall go forth Into the gloii-"Xo," shrieked Sir .Michael, whosa.meaning of the scene before his ey es,


